The Head Coaches of Girl's Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis, & Golf at Alexandria
High School are combining their camps to offer the chance for any female going
into grades 1st-9th to learn how to play multiple sports . Campers can attend any
number of camps and will learn each sport. No special equipment is needed other
then gym shoes for all the sports. Campers will be escorted from camp to camp if
they are in more then one. If it rains, the tennis camp will be in the Upstairs
balcony in the high school and Golf in the wrestling room at the high school.
FREE LUNCH will be provided each day @ AMHS!

WHO: All Females
(Going into 1st-9th grades)

WHEN: June 10th - June 13th
COST:

$20.00 for one camp
$40.00 for two camps
$60.00 for all three camps

Times & Places:
Basketball Camp:
AMIS Gymnasium
(Receive a free Basketball)

Going into 1st, 2nd, 3rd: 9:00-10:20
Going into 4th, 5th, 6th: 10:30-11:50

Tennis Camp:
AMHS Tennis Courts

Volleyball Camp:
AMHS Gymnasium

Golf Camp:
AMHS Practice Fields

(Receive a free T-Shirt)

(Receive a free T-Shirt)

(Receive a free T-Shirt)

Going into 7th, 8th, 9th: 9:00-10:20
Going into 1st, 2nd, 3rd: 10:30-11:50

Going into 4th, 5th, 6th: 9:00-10:20
Going into 7th, 8th, 9th: 10:30-11:50

Going into 4th, 5th, 6th: 9:00-10:20
Going into 7th, 8th, 9th: 10:30-11:50

11:45 -12:15 Lunch Break ---- LUNCH in AMHS Cafeteria ---- Lunch Break 11:45 -12:15
Going into 7th, 8th, 9th: 12:10-1:30
Going into 4th, 5th, 6th: 12:10-1:30
Going into 1st, 2nd, 3rd: 12:10-1:30
Going into 1st, 2nd, 3rd: 12:10-1:30
Please bring the bottom of this form and money to the High School Main Office or mail them to the HS no later than June 7th
If you still wish to come, but do not get your information in on time, your still welcome… bring to the 1st day.
Checks payable to the individual coach who is running each camp. Feel free to call any of the coaches if you have questions.

Basketball: Greg Warren
Head Girls Basketball Coach
(765) 620-7382

Tennis: Matt DeVault
Head Tennis Coach
(765) 635-4114

Volleyball: Deanna Miller

Volleyball Coaching Staff
(765) 617-5025

I plan on attending the Basketball Camp
I plan on attending the Tennis Camp
I plan on attending the Volleyball Camp
I plan on attending the Golf Camp

_______
_______
_______
_______

Please circle T-shirt size:

YL small

YS

YM

Golf: Bruce Johnson
Head Golf Coach
(765) 278-6192

(Cannot attend both Volleyball and Golf)

medium

large

x-large (S-XL are adult sizes)

The parent(s) of the below named participant in the Alexandria Sport's Camps, give our approval for their participation in any and
all-camp activities. I/We assume all risks and hazards incidental to such participation including transportation to/from the camp.
I/We do hereby waive release, and absolve, identify and agree to hold harmless the director, participants and persons involved
in the camp or transportation to/from the camp whether the result of negligence of for any other cause.
Parent's Name (signature) _________________________

Player's Name (Please print) ___________________________

Phone # __________________

Present Grade _______________ (Grade going into this fall)

